Association of markers and phenotypes through genetic linkage has focused primarily on two goals: marker 
RFLP and SSR markers have been used reliably to align polymorphism (AFLP) and random amplified polymorphic DNA maps from different populations. SSR markers have (RAPD) markers were added to increase marker density. Simple been especially valuable because they are highly polysequence repeat (SSR) markers were included to align this map with other soybean maps. The population has been further advanced to morphic and utilize the ease and efficiency of the polydevelop a F 8:9 recombinant inbred line population available to remerase chain reaction (PCR) (Akkaya et al., 1992;  searchers interested in associating the mapped cDNAs with quantita- Cregan et al., 1999) .
tively inherited traits.
EST and sequenced genomic clone markers also can be converted to PCR based markers by designing primers from their sequences. When primers derived from T he soybean expressed sequenced tag clone datathe sequences reveal useful polymorphisms with PCR base is growing rapidly and promises to be a valuassays, the loci they define are referred to as sequenced able resource for discovering genes of agronomic intertagged sites (STS). Primers designed to detect single est. ESTs are cDNA clones that have been partially or nucleotide differences between genotypes are called sincompletely sequenced. Sequence similarity to known gle nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs). STS and SNP genes suggests gene function. These cDNA clones can assays are designed to be conserved with regard to gebe mapped by RFLP techniques just as cloned genomic nome location and to be highly polymorphic. Therefore, fragments have been mapped. Mapping of cDNA clones ESTs, sequenced genomic clone markers, and their places genes, some of known function and expression PCR-based derivatives are valuable tools for tracking pattern, in regions of the genome that can be correlated and isolating genes controlling economically important with phenotypes. Therefore, association of cDNA clone phenotypic traits. Our objective is to place EST and markers with phenotypes can increase our understandsequenced genomic clone markers on an anchored soying of biochemical pathways and mechanisms affecting bean genetic map. Several of these markers represent agronomically important traits.
fully sequenced and characterized cDNA clones of known identity, and others have high sequence similar-with and aligned with other soybean maps (Cregan et EST and RFLP Development al., 1999) containing these markers.
Soybean cv. Century cDNA clones and genomic clones were used to detect RFLP polymorphisms. Genomic clones
MATERIALS AND METHODS
were obtained from a genomic library made from PstI digested DNA (Devine et al., 1993) . Most cDNA clones were obtained Population Development and Classification from a library by means of mRNA from maturing soybean for Phenotypic Traits seed (Kalinski et al., 1990) . The remainder of the cDNA clones was from a variety of other studies in which the cDNA clones A population of 149 F 2 individuals was derived from a were completely sequenced. The DNA sequence and characcross pollination of soybean cv. Noir 1 (PI 290136; USDA teristics of cDNA clones encoding cytosolic (Gebhardt et al., Germplasm Collection, Urbana, IL) and BARC-2 (Rj 4 ) (PI 1999) and plastidic aspartate aminotransferase (Wadsworth 547895), a near-isogenic line derived from cv. Clark 63 and et al., 1993) , aspartokinase homoserine dehydrogenase (Gebcv. Hill (Devine and O'Neill, 1986) . Parental trait differences hardt et al., 1998), dihydrodipicolinic acid synthase (Silk et include soybean mosaic virus resistance, bacterial pustule real., 1994), asparagine synthetase , and a sistance, nodulation (Rj 4 ), flower color (W 1 ), seed coat color 34-kDa protein (Kalinski et al., 1990) were reported pre-(I ) and root fluorescence (Fr 2 ) (Palmer and Kilen, 1987 quenced by dye-terminator cycle sequencing as described by described by Ude et al. (1999) . Procedures for classification at the manufacturer (PE Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK). the W 1 and Fr 2 loci were described by Devine et al. (1993) .
The DNA sequence and corresponding amino acid sequence Procedures for classification of seed coat color were described were compared with those in GenBank, EMBL, Gen pept, by Weisemann et al. (1992) . In addition to the above plant Swiss Prot, and PIR databases by the appropriate BLASTN material, BSR 101 and PI 437654 were used to determine AFLP polymorphisms.
and BLASTX algorithms. tance, nodulation response, and root fluorescence) not mapped in populations used to create the consensus Anchoring with SSR Markers map (Cregan et al., 1999) . Thirty-six of the 52 SSR Most SSR markers were produced by PCR as described by
primer pairs used to screen the parental lines revealed Diwan and Cregan (1997) with fluorescently labeled primers.
polymorphisms between the two parents, and these SSR with those of Cregan et al. (1999) were given the same fluorescent labels were used to anchor cDNA clone loci prelinkage group name. Linkage Groups B1, D1a/Q, and viously placed with known linkage groups. These SSR PCR products were separated on gels of 2.5 g of SFR agarose
M from the soybean consensus map were not identified.
(Amresco, Solon, OH) per 100 mL TBE buffer and visualized
Use of SSR markers to align maps will be especially by ethidium bromide staining.
important as researchers compare maps containing ESTs with maps featuring quantitative trait loci (QTL) RAPD and AFLP Markers
to determine which ESTs represent genes that are candi-RAPD and AFLP markers were used to increase marker dates for genes controlling the quantitatively inherdensity. RAPD and AFLP techniques were described preited traits.
viously (Lin et al., 1996) . AFLP markers are named according
Although the addition of PCR-based SSR markers to the designation of Keim et al. (1997) to identify AFLPs in common; however, we were not confident that AFLPs of similar size were actually idenGenetic Mapping tical between the two populations. Subtle differences All molecular marker and phenotypic trait data were subin electrophoresis procedures and the use of different jected to Chi-square analysis to test the goodness-of-fit of parental lines make alignment of AFLPs between the observed to expected ratios (1:2:1 or 3:1). Only loci fitting maps more difficult. Therefore, we did not make conclu-(P ϭ 0.05) the Chi-square test were used in mapping procesions concerning the identities of the AFLPs mapped dures. The software program Mapmaker/Exp 3.0b was used in this paper and those mapped by Keim et al. (1997) .
to analyze the marker data to detect probable linkages at a LOD value of 3.0 (Lander et al., 1987) . The "group," ''com-PCR-based RAPD markers were relatively noninforpare,'' ''try,'' and "ripple 6" commands were used to develop mative; only 85 RAPD primers of 245 examined (35%) linkage groups and establish most likely gene order. SSR provided polymorphic bands.
marker loci were used to associate linkage groups developed with this population and linkage groups of the soybean consen-
Mapped ESTs and Genomic Clones
sus map developed by Cregan et al. (1999) . Where possible, linkage groups were named according to the designations of Thirty-eight of 63 polymorphic EST and sequenced the consensus map (Cregan et al., 1999 are provided in Table 1 . Interestingly, of the 200 plus were already known to be located near the I locus (Matthews et al., 1998; Webb et al., 1995 ; Weisemann et al., clones from soybean cv. Century cDNA and genomic libraries screened, only a little over half identified poly-1992), which controls seed coat color. These markers morphisms with the eight restriction enzymes used. The also are near the Rhg 4 locus conferring resistance to 63 clones used for mapping were selected because the the soybean cyst nematode race 3 (Webb et al., 1995 ; polymorphisms they detected were easiest to classify. Weisemann et al., 1992) . Analysis of the genome around Therefore, more of these are expected to link to other the I locus indicates that more than one gene encoding markers as marker density increases.
aspartokinase homoserine-dehydrogenase is present in Previously, we reported the full cDNA sequences and this region (Matthews et al., 1998) . These clustered some of the characteristics of six of the genes mapped genes encoding aspartokinase-homoserine dehydrogein this study. These six cDNA clones encode cytoplasmic nase possess highly similar DNA sequences. Similarly, aspartate aminotransferase (pBLT50)(GenBank Acc.
in the same region near the I locus on Linkage Group No. AF034210) (Ganal et al., 1995) , aspartokinase-A2 there are numerous chalcone synthase genes in a homoserine dehydrogenase (pBLT65)(GenBank Acc.
cluster (Todd and Vodkin, 1996) . These include chalNo. AF049706) Matthews et al., cone synthases 1, 3, and 4. Mutations in the I locus have 1998), plastidic aspartate aminotransferase (pBLT68) been associated with a 2.3-kb HindIII fragment carrying (GenBank Acc. No. L09792) (Wadsworth et al., 1993) , the gene encoding chalcone synthase 4. a 34-kDa seed thioprotease (pBLT 24)(GenBank Acc.
Although some gene family members were linked, No. J05560) (Kalinski et al., 1990) , dihydrodipicolinic others were not. The chalcone synthase we mapped is acid synthase (pBLT 94) (GenBank Acc. No. L36436) most similar to chalcone synthase 6 (pBLT17) and did (Silk et al., 1994) , and asparagine synthetase (pBLT not map near the chalcone synthase cluster on LG A2, 95)(GenBank Acc. No. U77679) (Hughes et al., 1997) .
but rather to our Linkage Group G1. Likewise, the Only pBLT24 encoding a 34-kDa soybean seed protein cytosolic aspartate aminotransferase (pBLT 50) did not and pBLT65 encoding aspartokinase-homoserine dehymap to the same linkage group as the plastidic aspartate drogenase have been mapped previously with knowlaminotransferase (pBLT68). We previously reported edge of their sequence (Weisemann et al., 1992) . Unthe linkage of pBLT68 and pBLT 42b with the Fr 2 locus known cDNA and genomic clones for RFLP were (LG D2) (Devine et al., 1993) , and have now determined single-pass sequenced at each end (except for marker that pBLT 68 encodes the plastidic aspartate amino-NG24) and compared with computer databases for identransferase. The cytosolic aspartate aminotransferase tity using BLASTX and BLASTN algorithms (Table 1) . (pBLT50) is not located on LG D2 but rather on our Identity is reported for best hits only if the probability Linkage Group G18. It is interesting to note that these of similarity association by random chance was equal aspartate aminotransferase genes are targeted to differto or less than e Ϫ3 for BLASTX and e Ϫ6 for BLASTN ent cellular locations, map to different linkage groups, (Andrew Baxevanis, 1999, personal mapped, in this population include soybean mosaic virus AW160139) located on our LG G1, and ADR (auxin resistance, and bacterial pustule resistance. In addition, down-regulated) 12 (pBT26)(GenBank Acc. No. a recombinant inbred line (RIL) population in the F 8:9 AW160141) located on LG O. was developed from this cross for work with quantita-DNA sequencing and analysis revealed only three tively inherited traits, including seed protein and oil genomic RFLP probes with high identities to GenBank content, yield, and maturity. To encourage future mapaccessions. They were pBLT7, on our Linkage Group ping using F 2:3 and F 8:9 progeny from this cross, the popu-G8, with similarity to a portion of a gene encoding a lations are available through T.E. Devine, and the F 2 mitochondrial processing peptide, pBLT85, on LG O, mapping data are available through B.F. Matthews. with similarity to a transcription factor, and pBLT 57, Continued effort with this population may identify on LG B2, with similarity to a gene encoding a sulfate genes responsible for agronomically important qualitatransporter protein. Although DNA sequence similarity tively or quantitatively inherited traits through associasearches will be more productive as DNA sequence tion between the traits and the cDNA clone markers databases grow, this will be truer for cDNA queries present and added to this map. than for genomic queries, because of the number of ongoing EST projects, and because genomic queries ACKNOWLEDGMENTS contain DNA sequences that are not transcribed. The locations of aspartokinase-homoserine dehydrogenase 
